Advantages of mini-laparotomy approach in treatment of acute destructive cholecystitis.
The aim of the present work is to reveal the advantages of laparotomic cholecystectomy by mini access. 1152 patients with cholelithiasis from 17 to 83 years old were operated during 2001 - 2007 (913 - female; 239 male). 85 were more than 70 years old; average duration of operation was 30 - 40 min. Of 1152 operations - 319 operations were performed for destructive forms of acute cholecystitis. There were 225 cases of phlegmonous forms. 94 operations were performed because of gangrenous form. Once we widened the mini-incision to 10 sm. There was 1 case of lethality. We didn't meet serious complications in the other cases. The number of average bed - days was 1-2. Patients return to usual social and working activity in a short time. Thus, mini-laparotomic technology is a convenient and quite universal and, what is the most important, a reliable method of treatment of cholelithiasis and destructive forms of acute cholecystitis. With introduction of mini-laparotomic technologies the expenses for treating are reduced. It allows to get good results of treatment. According to our estimation and literary data MC's economic effects are 8-10 times more as compared to LC's and 5 times more than of a TC's. This is the operation of choice in treatment of acute destructive cholecystitis with good postoperative and remote results. Given method has many advantages and deserves application even in the situation when LC is contraindicated, that allows to save the mini-invasion as an idea.